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We held three very successful events t.his year to 
commemorate some very special activities. Our 
June cruise covered t.he Northeastern part of our 
state starting with the Sapulpa Route 66 Blow-out 
and concluding at the Coleman theater in Miam 1. 

Our 2nd event was a mini cruise in August to 
commemorate the opening of three Route 66 
satellite museum exhibits 1n Edmond, Arcadia, 
and Chandler. The cruise started at Lake 
Overhot1ser in Bethany, proceeding to Edmond, 
to participate in their satellite exhb it opening ·. We 
then proceeded to the Round Barn in Arcadia to 
help with their satellite Exho 1topening, then on to 
Charidiers Museum of Pioneer HiStory to 
·participate in ther satellite opening ceremony . 
The day was made more enjOyab le by the 
crutSers looking for Route 66 Sites along the 
Route to answer Route 66 Trivia quesoons. The 
day wrapped up at the park in Chandler with 
priZes awarded and all partlc pants having a 
good time. 

Our third event was a very special cruise in 
Western Oklahoma in September. The occasion 
was to commemorate the grand opening of the 
Route 66 Museum in Clinton, Oklahoma . There 
was a ribbon cutting ceremony on Saturday 
morning with many dignitaries in attendance 
including four Presidents of Route 66 State 
Associations. 
There was entertainment all day, a large car 
show, Two 66 mile mini-cruises, Museum tours, 
Awards Ceremony and the day cone luded with a 
dance Saturday night I want to express my 
gratitude and appreciation tD all those who 
worked so hard to make the events work so well' 

It was my pleasure to chair an open forum 
meebng, Saturday afternoon Sept 23rd . The 
m ee bng was he Id to discuss the future of the 
Route 66 Associabons of all eight states through 
which Route 66 passes . We tolked about what 

the state associat10ns are doing now with some 
discussion on possible coordination of all states 
to eventually establish a database of informatio n 
that can be used to promote Route 66 at the 
state level as well as national and international ly . 
A special thanks to the Route 66 state assoc ia tion 
presidents; Ron Robb lrom Missouri, Scott 
Nelso"n from Kansas, and George Rook lrom 
Texas; for their input and ideas of where we go 
rr-om here. Special thanks also to Michael and 
Suzanne Wallis, Jim Ross, Kathy Anderson, Tom 
Myers and John West! 

If you m JSsed any of the activities t111s year, you 
m 1ssed a great experience . Please take the tine_ 

. to go to Clinton and tour the "Route 66 Museum ". 
I guarantee you will be amazed at the facilities 
and eni<)y your tme there. 

Gettin • Her Kicks 

California Woman putting heel to toe in traveling 
Route 66 Cross Country 

When margie McCauley decided to travel to 
Connectieut to see her sister, she opted not to 
drive or fly or even take a train . The 6 7 year-0 Id 
Californian is walking on her JOUrney across the 
country . 

• 
When the landers , Calf., resident but 

Oklahoma native b·egan thinking about her trip, 
she had no Idea how she woufd get to her 
sisters. Then she read about historic Route 66. 
She thought it would be an interesting road to 
rake, and would make it easy to map her journey . 

So on May 6, McCauley started walking . A cart 
holds the items she needs including clothes, 
water, food , an umbrella and a squirtbottle filled 
with water she uses to scare away stray dogs 
along the way . 

One canine, though, she 1s more than happy to 
have tag along. Four-year-old Lolly pop 
accompanies her on the road . 



VJ DE l) 

GREAT 
GIFT IDEAS! 

"Cruisin' Oklahoma 66-
86 minutes_ VHS Hi-Fi Stereo. 

A MUST-HAVE For Every Ok.lahoman And Every Route 66 Fan 
Around The World Because Route 66 15 Oklahoma! 

The t"eal story behind America's most famous road is that without Oklahoma 
there would oe no Roule 66 at all . From the "Father of Route 66" Cyrus 
.A.very lo "Mr . 66" Jack Culberth, from Will Rogers to Andy Payne·, and from 
the Dust Bowl migration to Phillips 66 gasoline, Oklahomans left an indelible 
legacy . This is tne only video which covers all these landmark contributions . 

ConlZtins lots of traveling footage, interviews, and archival photos . 

(Tape format also available in PAL, SECA1'1, and PAL--M for overseas use . 
Please specify and t1dd an extra $15 lo lhe pr•ice given on reverse side .) 

Bold, colorful design says it alll 
50/50 cotton---po lyester b 1 end. 

These stand-out tees are silkscreened -
no iron-on transfers here! Adult sizes: M-XXXL. 

Colors: white, ash gray, black, hunter green. 
(Hunter green not av-ailable -in XXXL .) 
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V1brant embroidery defines our 
distinctive logo! Cotton twill. 

Availat,le in golf-style witri leather adjustable strap 
or baseball-style wiU'1 plastic acjjustable strap. 

One size fits most a(jult t3 . 

Colors: wt1ite, black, dark green 
(White only available in golf-style.) 

-4-- w/;i/e_l}oll·--s(vJe 

MUGS 1 0 oz. ceramic. Almost the next 
best th i ng to be i ng there~ 

Well , that might be pushing it a bit, but at least you can 
daydream about tl"ie joys of driving the old 1'1other Road 

while drinking your favorite hot beverage. 

Colors: white, black, green, cobalt blue. 

( Prices/Order Form on reverse) cobalt blue 

/ANDERSON 
t, PRODUCTIONS 



IMPORT ANT NOTEI 

"CRUISIN' OK 66" products are available at a number of Oklahoma outlets. However, not all 
outlets carry the entire product line. If your favorite OK Route 66 souvenir shop does not 
have what you are looking for, ask them to contact Anderson Productions & place the order 
for you. Or, if you prefer, you can order direct from Anderson Productions via mail/UPS. 

Phone number for retailer's use only : (405) 341··1646 or place your order through JAG Enterprises . 

• • • 
No credit card orders, please! 
Make check or money order payable to ANDERSON PRODUCTIONS. Send payment with order 
fonn below to: Anderson Productions IMPORTANTI 

P.O. Box 3461 
Edmond, OK 73083. Allow 4 to 6 weeks for delivery. 

g;x✓ ~< ~~ 0,7 

DIRECT BUY Order Form for ·cruisin' OK 66- products 

Quantity Color Size 
Golf Style Price for 
or Baseball each item TOTAL 

TEES 

CAPS 

MUGS 

-------- 6.45 

* Circle one for overseas: 19.95 VIDFO 
PAL, SECAM, PAL-M 34.95-oversE as) 

* Note : if you 1 ive overseas but can 
play tho NTSC American tapes, then 
the cost is 19 .95 but you must add the 
extra $7 lo the regular S&H rates . SUBTOTAL: 

OK residents multiply by .06625 for TAX: 

(see box to right) SHIPPING/HANDLING: 

GRAND TOT AL: 

Separate addresses? See information 
above shipping/handling box to right. 

Please ship my order to: 

Name: 

Address : 

City, State 
& ZIP 

In case of questions, daytime phone "' : 

For multiple addrcsse5, or if 
you run out of room, please 
attach additional information . 
For more than one shipping 
address, figure tax and S7H 
for each adclress . Thank you . 

~ Continental U.S. shipping/ .., 
handling charges 

per delivery address : 

under $24 .99 .. ...... 5 .00 

1
25-49 .99 ......... 8.00 
50-74 .99 .... ... 10.00 
75-99 .99 .. ..... 12 .00 
100-124.99 ... 14.00 
125 + .. .... .. .. ... 16 .00 

* Ordering just one item? 
S/H JUSt $3 .50!! 

* * Overseas or$der~ add an 
"- extra 7 .Ov . ~ 
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"She hates McCauley describes her pets 
affinity for road life. "She wan~ ID go home." 

Sall, Lolly pop goes rightalongside . The cart rs 
equipped so Lolly Pop can pull i~ but her 
harness was lost in a storm 1n New Mexico . 
McCauley said she and Lolly usually cover 15 to 
16 miles a day, but its been so hot here lately 
they ve covered only seven or eight 

The people have been generally nice, she said . 
She said she has been amazed and encouraged 
by the hospitality along the way. Individuals see 
her and offer her and Lolly rood and water and 
many t.mes a place to sleep at night 

A man in Clinton let her sleep in an old recliner 
under a shade tree in his front yard. The Route 
66 Assoc 1a tJo n got her a mote I room in Wea th ford 
last night "Most people go out of their way to 
help,· McCauley said . 

The Californian said st-,e t1as thoroughty 
enpyed her pumey, although sometimes itOoes 
become rustrating. 

"You cant let it get you down or get the best of 
you, .. she said. ·tt,;ngs always work out .. 

Although she tries to stay on Route 66, the 
Road OJSappears in some places and she has to 
walk on 1-40. 

"Ive seen lots of little towns and met many nk:e 
people ." McCauley said. "Ive gained insight into 
small towns and their struggle, and American life . 

"People are in such a hurry now . Its very 
different for us to leave the comfort of home and 
go out and do something uncomfortable. 
"Its easy to cling to com fort" McCauley said 
some of her tam ily and friends think shes crazy 
and some tell her to go for it," She phones her 
seven children once in a while . 

"They re gettmg used to 1t, " she said. "But they 
miss me." 

The native of Okmulgee hopes to be 1n tlle city 
of her birth by the end ofth1s month for her 50th 
high scl1ool reunion . 

She hopes ID someday travel back along her 
route and visit the people and places shes met 
She tries to get the names and addresses of 
people so she can write to them and let them 

know how shes doing. 
McCauley sa 1d she has learned m uc h on t1er 

journey . 
"You rea~ize you re so insignificant when you re 

out on the road," she said. "The world is ab igger 
place than you ever realized." 

McCauley used to have a business back in 
California, but 1t failed . Had it not fctiled, she 
wouldn tbe doing this, she said. 

"Life has a funny way of working out," She said . 
Advice from the road warrior? "Do what you 

want to do while you can. Don t ever get 
disappointed don t be afraid and trust ,n god," 
McCauley said. "theres always a rainbow 
somewhere." 

She started walk 1ng again on her way to a 
ventab le highway 66 institution, Lucille Hamons . 

''You know, when I was a child I used to sit 
under a big cottonwood tree in western 
Oklahoma and always say I wanted to see more 
than that cottonwood tree,· she said. 

Thatshe is. 

Weatherford Daily News, Friday, September 1, 
1995 By Kris □ Hill Stuff Reporter 

Is your membership current? 

Your Oklahoma Route 66 Association depends on the 
membershp t!ues of its members as the prmary source of 
support for nearly all of ,ts activities! It requr-es many 
devoted hard working people to make the association 
function but it also requres money to maintain the 
necessary day-to-day operations of the association . 

We are at a very mportant crossroad and we need to 
make a deciSiOn of which dtrectJon to go . Route 66 has 
become an rnportant attraction for our stilte and for our 
country with many wonderful things happening to enhance 
its allure . We most act now to continue the mportantwo,i< 
that has been done . To do this we, need the support of all 
our members . Please check Ule exp1rat10n date of your 
membership wh 1c h 1s on the label of your newsletter If 1t 
shows an expired date, Please take this time to renew yO-.LJr 
membershp 1 

'Why notgive a membership to a friend lbr Christmas"? 
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66 Museum Open 

Tr1e Route 66 Museum offic 1ally opened on 
Saturday September 23, 1995. Tr1e ribbon was 
cut by many dignitaries inc lud Ing the Governor, 
Lt Governor, The mayor of Clinton, Several state 
Senators and Representatives, and the presidents 
of four of the eight Route 66 State Associations. 

Tl1e tour througl1 the museum is like taking a 
walk through time back to U1e beginning of Route 
66, t11en continuing on through the dustbowl era, 
the pre & postwar period, the neon & excitement 
of the SO s & 60 s, and continuing on to the 

e~ cJ 1898 

present The m useurn will be a rnc.1ior tounst 
attraction w1ttl a fac1l1ty that is unrivaled. 

Make an effort to vIsIt the museum in Clinton, 
Oklahoma soon . ltis located on Gary Blvd ., Very 
easy to find . "Follow the Signs"I I know you will 
be very proud oft.his outstanding museum . 

Ok la horn a Route 66 
Association Annual Meeting 

Dec. 16, 1995 at 2:00pm 
Edmond Historical Society Museum 

Located at 431 s. Boulevard 
Edmond, Oklahoma 

ON ROUTE 

r 66 
llll~ IDI-= 

VISIT THE FAMOUS 

oL·o ROUND 'BARN 
ARC ADJ A, OKLA. 

GIFT SHOP 
HRS I OAM~5PM 

TUE,THRU SUN. 
CLOSED MON. 

LOFT RENTAL 
PH. 3 9 6-2398 

FOR 
RESERVATIONS 


